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By SEXORA SARA

In the eyes of Japanese women it Is
Just as absurd to wear a kimono as a
dressing gown as it is 10 pui on un
evening dress Just after getting out of
the morning bath One thing that has
astonished me said a Japanese wo-

man
¬

In America recently Is the fact
that women here have a fancy for the
Jdmonb as a dressing gown I wonder
what they would say if they went to
Japan and foundsome of my country-
women

¬

leaving their morning bath or
taking the first meal of the day In ball
dresses or afternoon gownB I think
they would say that Japanese women
were quite mad The observing vis-

itor
¬

also made criticisms of the way
American women wear the kimono If
they must wear the kimono she said

why dont they fasten it as we fasten
It It should lap over from left to
right not from right to left When a
Japanese woman walks her draperies
must fall from left to right If Amer-
ican

¬

women delight to wear Japanese
clothes they should wear them prop-
erly

¬

Furthermore in Japan the older
a woman grows the shorter are the
sleeves of her kimono made Japanese
are proud of their age and they do not
care to shorten It by a single month
and they always have their kimonos
made accordingly

Try polishing the stove before the
blacking Is dry and see what a great
gloss you get For the fancy part use
one brush for applying and another for
polishing The old discarded elder--
down dressing sack or piece of an old
eiderdown coat make excellent polish-
ers

¬

Old pieces of flannel are also very
good

WTien the inside of the lamp needs
to be cleaned pour the oil thru a cloth
Into a vessel of some kind thus strain-
ing

¬

It so it may be used again Drop
a teaspoonful of sal soda Into the lamp
and fill with warm water Let stand
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Mary E Lacy Issues Her Last General
Orders

The 44th National Encampment of
the G A R will be held at Atlantic
City N J Sept 19 24 at which time
the National Association of Army
Nurses of the civil war will hold their
16th Annual Convention

The Nurses will be the guests of the
Citizens Executive Committee of At¬

lantic City at the Hotel Austin St
James Place and Pacific avenue The
Association will have exclusive control
of the hotel parlor

Each member of the Association will
receive a card entitling her to five
days entertainment at the Austin to
be presented at the hotel office on ar-
rival

¬

The National Secretary must no-
tify

¬

the committee how many nurses
will have to be provided for and unless
those who expect to attend the Con-
vention

¬

notify her they will have to
take their chances for entertainment

The Convention will be called to or-
der

¬

in the hotel parlors at 930 a m
Sept 20 when the business program
and notice of entertainments will be
announced

AH National Headquarters will be
located on youngs Ocean Pier 30 by
30 feet of space being allowed to the
G A R and each of the allied organ-
izations

¬

The booths will be tastefully
and comfortably fitted up and a com ¬

mittee from our Association will be
there each day to receive visitors

Roller chairs will be provided for
the pleasure and convenience of the
Association and scats reserved for the
Nurses on the reviewing stand

A reception will be given by the As
eociation at National Headquarters
Youngs Ocean Pier on Thursday even-
ing

¬
Sept 21 from 8 to 10 in honor of

Commander Van Sant and staff Gov
Fort and staff the Mayor of Atlantic
City the Citizens Executive Commit-
tee

¬

and Col Frank M Sterrett Execu-
tive

¬

Director of the 44th National En-
campment

¬

of the G A R
During the year 10 of our members

kve died and with sad hearts we real
fee that we shall no more- - be cheered
Sty their presence at our meetings or
their loving aid and counsel Miss Ada
Johnson Past National President St
Louis Mo Dec 10 1909 Mrs Harriet
Dada Emens Syracuse JJ Y Sept 1
1909 Mrs M B Thayer New YorkCity Jan 2 1910 Mrs Marv L Wildes
Andover N H Aug 6 1909 Mrs Ann
E Gridiey Washington D C Oct 16
1909 Mrs Jennie Wright Sutcllffe Fry
burg Me April 4 1910 Miss Nancy
Pendergast Somerville Mas Feb
1910 Mrs Sarah Messenger Springf-
ield- Mo March 20 1910 Mrs Hen ¬

rietta Bunnell Philadelphia Pa July
23 1910 Miss Hannah U Maxon Na- -

tional Chaplain Gallipolls O 1910
During the year 10 nev members

have been added to the Association and
a number of applications arc pending

Department Presidents are ured to
reek out and bring into the Association
all worthy eligible nurses of the civil
war

The National Secretary wishes to per-
sonally

¬

thank all who have remembered
her during the year with ro many tok-
ens

¬

of love and words of cheer and to
eay to you all that owing to an illness
of many months it has been impossible
to answer personal letters as her pen ¬

sion work added to the general wcrk
of the Association has taxed herttrngth to the utmost

Aefore closing the last order for the
year we wish to thank nil who have so
kindly and loyally upheld our hands
and assisted us during the year espe-
cially

¬

to the officers of the Association
Commander-in-Chie- f Van Sant Col R
B Beath Col F M Sterrett and other
comrades for fraternal counsel and ad ¬

vice to our loyal friends in Congress
the National Officers of the W R C
Ladles of the G A R and Daughters of
Veterans for courtesies Mary E Lacy
National President 15 Wayne avenue
Salt Lake City Utah Kate M Scott
National Secretary 296 Jefferson street
Brookville Pa

A Great Week
The Department Encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic and the
Womans Relief Corps held at Astoria
Ore is said to have been one of the
finest of the Department functions ever
held in that far Northwettern Jiratc
The annual parade of the Grand Army
and Relief Corps was the largest and
finest that has ever been seen in the
city of Astoria The welcome given by
the city was as wide as the vision could
reach and as broad and deep as the
wonderful Columbia River of which
the residents of that State are Justly
proud and which bathes the very feet
of the beautiful little city Many cour-
tesies

¬

were extended to the guests by
the city and It was thrown wide open
to the visitors who took possession of
the city and its people for the time
being

Thursday afternoon of the Encamp ¬

ment week about 1000 members of the
Grand Army and Womans Relief Corps
went to Fort Stevens upon the invita-
tion

¬

of Col Foote its Commandant and
himself and staff did the honors of the
fort The visitors were greatly pleased
with the beauties of the fort and its
formidable equipment the handling of
whicn in all its details was exhibited to
them by the officers and men

One evening was given over to a
Unique salmon baauuet and ii was a

c
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for awhile and then pour In a little
sand which combined with the soda
and water and shaken vigorously will
cleanse the lamp sufficiently Rinse
and dry

Put onions In a deep dish and fill
with cold water peel from the water
That will prevent them from making
the eyes weep

When baking bread a small paint or
varnish brush saves the fingers when
pans are to be greased and the loaves
brushed over with butter

A fine egg dish is made as follows
Melt one talilesp Donful of butter in a
frying pan and mix in one tablespoon
ful of Hour rubbing the two together
until the mixture is thick Then pour
In three quarters of a cupful of rich
milk and bring to a boil after which
add three ounces of well grated full
cream American cheese and one half
teaspoonful of salt Heat a large por-
celain

¬

egg dish and cover the bottom
with one half teaspoonful of butter
When melted break in six fresh eggs
neing carcrui not to mix the whites
and yolks Sprinkle the eggs lightly
with salt and pepper one half teaspoon
salt and one fourth saltspoon of pep
per and place in the oven from three
to five minutes As soon as they have
set pour the cheese sauce over them
and bake for five minutes

Tomatoes are seasonable nay al
most tiresome now yet they are such
a healthful vegetable we should eat
them often so new recipes should be
hailed with delight and here are two
Put in a brown jar one quart can of
tomatoes four tablespoonfuls of well
mashed rice four teaspoonfuls ofsugar one green pepper sliced fine
salt Stir and add small pieces of but-
ter

¬

Eake rather slowly for one hour
Stir occasionally so the rice will not
settle at the bottom

decided success both from a social and
gastronomlcal standpoint One of thevery finest features of the visit in Asto-
ria

¬

was the presentation of a handsome
Flag- - by the Womans Relief Corps to
the Astoria High School One of theguests of note was National Senior Vice
Commander Bostolph of Salt Lake
City who presented greetings from
Commander-in-Chie- f Van Sant and
whose presence added much to the En ¬

campment One of the best known and
best loved features at the Encampment
was Past Department Commander B F
Pike whose faithful labors have ac-
complished- much for the Department
of Oregon The Department Conven-
tion

¬

of Womans Relief Corps nt As-
toria

¬

unanimously indorsed the name
of Mrs Cora M Davis of Union Ore
for the National Presidency of the Wo¬

mans Relief Corps at Atlantic City
Mrs Davis Is not only a very gifted wo-
man

¬

but one of marvelous executive
ability and unlimited tact She is most
lovable and has endeared herself to
every loyal woman in the west Nellie
B Whitten Newberg Ore

GEX H A AXLIXE

Commander of the Department of Ohio
G A R

Gen H A Axline who was elected
Commander of the Department of
Ohio G A R at the recent Encamp- -
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H A AXLTNE

ment is known as one of the boy sol-

diers
¬

He enlisted in 18C1 at the age
of 12 but was rejected enlisted
again in 1862 and was again rejected
He went out in 1863 with the Squirrel
Hunters after Morgan In 1804 he suc-
ceeded

¬

In being accepted in the lS9th
Ohio and rc cnlisted in the 196th Ohio
He was particularly commended by
Gen Wallace for special gallantry dur¬

ing the Early invasion in 1864 Com-
rade

¬

Axline comes of Revolutionary
ancestry his grandfather having been
present with AVashlngton when Corn
wallis surrendered He had two broth ¬

ers with Gen Scott in Mexico He had
eight brothers and brothers-in-la- w and
13 nephews in the Union army

Comrade Axline has always been an
earnest Grand Army man and was one
of the originators of Post 1 He has
held various offices in the Department
and was Assistant Adjutant General
under Commander R B Brown He
was on the committee that designed
the little bronze button

Gen Axline Is known Ihruout the
State for his efficient work in develop ¬

ing the National Guard of Ohio to its
present condition of splendid efficiency
He was Assistant Adjutant General of
the State for two terms and Adjutant
General for four terms during which
time he labored Indefatigably and ably
for the development of the National
Guard He superintended the publica

tion of nine volumes of the roster of
Ohio soldiers He served on the Ohio
Gettysburg Commission and command ¬

ed the camp organization He com-
manded

¬

the camp organization of the
Ohio volunteers in the Spanish War
went to the field as Colonel of the 10th
Ohio and afterward commanded the
First Brigade First Division Second
Corps in which position he made much
reputation The Ohio comrades speak
highly of their Commander as a pa-
triotic

¬

speaker He is in demand at
Campfires Reunions Memorial Day ex ¬

ercises and other patriotic occasions
and has an eloquence which stirs the
heart

For McEIroy
Comrade William Simmons Secre ¬

tary Farragut Association Naval Vet-
erans

¬

and Past Past Commander of
Naval Post 400 Department of Penn- -
sylvanla G A R writes I am heart ¬

ily In tavor of Comrade John McEIroy
of The National Tribune for Comma-

nder-in-Chief and hope to see him
elected as such next September at At
anri n
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Pure linen 25c
Regular 50c Value

Read our absolute guarantee given with
each linen article

Dutch Collars stamped on linen 25c ea
Coat Collars stamped on linen 25c ea
Linen Stand up Collars stamped on

linen 25c ea
Cuffs stamped on linen 2So per pr
Doilies 12 inch stamped on linen

25c ea
Jabots stamped on linen lawn 25c ea
Doilies luncheon size stamped on

linen 25c ea
Pin Cushions stamped on linen 25c ea

These articles are of pure linen ab ¬

solutely guaranteed they are ready to
work and of beautiful and stylish de-

sign
¬

We buy in large quantities and
sell direct When ordering write name
and address clearly No stamps

Wo absolutely guarantee our linen In
every respect satisfactory to ou r
yonr money Mill be courteously re-

turned
¬

Immediately uikjii jour request
LIXEX SPECIALTIES CO 5 TKM

IME PLACE IJOSTOX MASS
ROOM 701

Bostons Rest Mail Order Rouse

COL ROBERT COWDEX

The Oldest Reireseiiliitiie of Sunday
School Work

At the outbreak of the civil war
when Comrade Robert Cowden was 28

COL ROBERT COWDEN
years of age he was a citizen of Craw-
ford

¬

County O being a house and
barn builder In Summers and a district
school teacher in Winters and having
a wife and two sons living at that time
aged seven and five years respectively
In the army he rose rapidly to First
Lieutenant of Co H 56th 111 The reg ¬

iment being mustered out for cause by
order of the Secretary of War he im ¬

mediately re enlisted as private In Bat-
tery

¬

I 1st 111 L A known as Boutons
Battery and served In it 18 months
having risen thru all grades In the line
to Second Lieutenant On July 29 1863
he was transferred to the 59th U S
colored and was appointed Major

He remained with this regiment to the
end of the war having risen to Lieuten-

ant-Colonel and was mustered out
on Jan 31 18G6 He was in command
of this regiment much of the time His
service was continuous from Sept 9
1861 to Jan 31 1860 1606 days When
he returned to his Crawford County
home he felt that he had lost out on
his former employments

He had been a Christian from 19 and
a member of the United Brethren
Church in the hamlet In which he lived
and was made Superintendent of their
little Sunday school Ills army life had
been a school master preparing him for
this new work giving him habits of
application of command and of mas ¬

tery of conditions and his Sunday
school soon became a growing one with
a rapidly enlarging field

On Dec 16 1866 he was appointed
President of Jefferson Township Sunday
School Association and from that date
to the present has continuously been
an officer of the Ohio Sunday School
Association and now Marlon Lawrance
says he is the oldest living representa
tive of the organized Sunday school
work In the world a service of about
44 years He served as County Secre-
tary

¬

State Secretary State President
Vice President and Chairman or mem
ber of Executive Committee which he
still is or teacher training Secretary
He was also a member of the Executive
Committee of the International Sunday
School Association for 15 years 1875- -
1830 and has attended nearly all the
State Conventions in Ohio since 1870
all the National and International Con
ventions from 1872 to date and four
out of the six Conventions of the World
Sunday School Association beginning
with the first one at London In 1889
where on July 4 he spoke on Conven-
tions

¬

and Institutes He was In the
third at St Louis the fourth at Jerusa¬

lem and the sixth at Washington but
missed the second at London and the
fifth at Rome His children stepchil
dren and grandchildren number 31 His
great grandfather Robert Cowden was
a private of Dunns Company of Ches
ter County Pa militia in Washingtons
army

DEWITT C 1IURD

Commander of the Department of Xcw
York G A R

At the last Department Encampment
Comrade DeWltt C Ilurd of Utica N
l was elected Commander of the De ¬
partment of New York G A R Com-
rade

¬

Hurd enlisted In 1862 In Co E
10th N Y II A and served with that
regiment to the close-- of tiie war tak-
ing

¬

part in all the lighting in which it
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DE WITT C HTJRD

was engaged at Petersburg at Cold
Harbor the siege of Petersburg and nt
Cedar Creek until It was mustered out
at Petersburg Juno 23 1865 The regi-
ment

¬

lost 47 men killed and 220 died
from disease It belonged to the Eight ¬

eenth Corji3 Army of the James Com-
rade

¬

Hurds soldiering was of that ex-
cellence

¬

that he was promoted to Quarter-
master-Sergeant of his company
Sergeant Major of the regiment and

then to Second Lieutenant Returning
to Utica he entered business In which
he achieved a high reputation and
financial success For many years ho
has been ntdlrector Jn the Utica Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce He Is an active and
efficient member of the Young Mens
Christian Association and for the past
eight yearschas been Its President For
more than 20 yearsthe has been an ac-
tive

¬

member of Bacon Post a regular
attendant at Department and National
EncampmentB has been an Aid on the
staff of several Commanders-in-Chie- f
was Junior Vice Department Command-
er

¬

of the Department of New York In
1878 and has worked Indefatigably as
President of the Oneida County Vet-
erans

¬

Association since 1902 All the
time he has been warmly helpful to his
comrades of every condition

Indiana Wants It
The Department of Indiana Is after

the National Presidency with all the
rorce of Its patriotic organizations The
candidate of the Hoosier Department Is
Mrs Ida S McBride former National
Secretary Mrs McBride was born in
Plymouth O and her father Dr Jas
N Chamberlain of the 152d Ind and
a member of the Grand Army Her
husband Robert W McBride a former
Judge of the Supreme Court of Indiana
was an Ohio soldier a member of the
Union Light Ouard known as Lincolns
Body Guard and is a member of the
Grand Army

The circular which the Department
of Indiana has In convention assembled
indorsed recites that Mrs McBride
Joined the Womans Relief Corps in 188G
and during these years she has missed
but one Department Convention and
that because of absence from the State
She became a member of the National
Convention In 1890 and has attended
all save four National Conventions since
that time She has served In every ca¬

pacity in the Corps as both Secretary
and President In the Department she
served as President 1892 93 and was
also Department Counselor She was
National Secretary serving with the
only National President that Indiana
ever had so in point of service she
cannot be excelled Her ability and
efficiency is so fully evidenced by her
service In the past that she needs no
encomium from her coworkers who
take pride In asking your support

The circular Is signed by the follow-
ing

¬

Past Department Presidents Agnes
Hitt Loretta J Gorsuch Jennie Mynr
hoff Laura Heas Nettie Ransford Eliza
J Crisler Mary McCorkle Sims Mary
D Travis Mary J Hadley Maria L
Schlater Mary E Swain Sarah C
White Clara M Hess Alice E Waugh
Alice S Pike Laura S Burn Anna C
Tucker and Is approved by Alta M
Borum President anuIarle B Keller
Department Secretary

Mrs McBride la a member of George
H Thomas Circle Womans Relief
Corps of Indianapolis and her candi-
dacy

¬

Is also Indorsed by her Corps and
by George H Thomas Post to which It
is auxiliary The circular Is Indorsed by
Department Commander A P Asburg
and J R Fesler Adjutant and G M
G of the Department of Indiana

Then and Xoiv
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Kan contrasts the days when the sol-
dier

¬

was In demand to stand between
loyal homes and the enemy with the
present time when he is regarded as
an obstacle and Incompetent He was
the youngest soldier in his company
and he has seen his comrades fall on
either side of him to rise no more

VETERANS IN THE CITY

S Washington Merklc 10th Pa Re ¬

serves Fredericksburg Va
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BOHT SEND MB X QBKT
when yon aniwer thli announcement
at I km going to diitrlbnte at least

pairs of the Dr Banx
famous Perfect Villon 8peetaclei to genn
ine bona ode spectacle wearara In the next
few weekt on oae eaay simple conditionI want yon to thoroughly try them on yoniown eyet no matter how weak they may be
read the flneit print In your bible with them
on throad the imallett eyed needle yon can
get hold of and put them to any test yon like
in your own home ai long aa yon please

Then after yon hare become absolutely and
poeitirely convinced that they are really andtruly the softest clearest and best nttint
Classes yon hare ever had on yonr eyes and 11

make yon see Inst as well as you
ever did in your younger days yon can keep
the tamfW pair forerer without a cent of pay and

JTJST DO ME A GOOD TUBN
by showing them around to yonr neighbors
and friends and peak agood word for them
everywhere at erery opportunity

Wont yon help me introduce the wonderful
Dr Hanx Perfect Vision Spectacles in yoni
locality on this easy simple condition

if yon are a genuine bona fide spectacle
wearer no children need apply and want to
do me this faTor write me at onoe and Just say
Dear Doctor Mall me your Perfect Home

Eye Tester absolutely free of charge also fuU
particulars of your handsome 10 karat tH2HV
Spectacle Otfer and address me personally
and I will give your letter my own personal
attention Address Dr Baux Personal
Banx Building St Louis Mo
ROTE The above Is the larseit Mail order Sprc
tscle House la the world aud7t perfectly lettable

DELLA R HEXRY HOXORED

The Xatlonnl President of the Ladles of
tho G A R Gratlllcd With Increase
of Membership and Circles
Xatlonal President Delia R Henry

spent the month of June attending con-
ventions

¬

In Western States These In-

cluded
¬

Department Encampments at
Salt Lake Utah Astoria Ore Ho
quiem Wash and Lewlston Idaho She
alFO paid an official visit to Headquar-
ters

¬

Ladles of the G A R at Missoula
Mont and delivered an address at the
campfire She carried greetings to the
G A it and was cordially and enthu-
siastically

¬

received She visited Memo-
rial

¬

Grove Sacramento Cat stood un-

der
¬

the now beautiful trees brought
from Southern battlefields and was
tendered a reception at Burpin Hotel
San Francisco by the three Circles there
also an auto party along the Pacific
Ocean and viewing other sights A re-
ception

¬

was held for Mrs Henry at
Seattle Wash by McKInley Circle and
Stevens Post G A R a steamer party
was given In her honor with a delight-
ful

¬

trip of a days ride on Puget Sound
AH along her Western trip she was lit-

erally
¬

showered with beautiful roses
that grow in profusion in that country
She returned to her home feeling that
the trip was worth while with much of
productive good for the Order While
In Seattle she was the guest of Nation-
al

¬

Junior Vice President Dr Mary B
Martin

Mrs Henry has given the best years
of her life forthe veterans cause and
says that to have been at the head of
this soldier family organization Is an
honor that royalty cannot bestow Fifty
Circles have been organized and many
other charter applications are pending
She has put In a strenuous yearns work
nnd feels a quiet satisfaction that she
has done her duty Her relations with
the heads of all other patriotic organ-
izations

¬

have been most pleasant and
she says When we gather together in
September an occasion long to be re-
membered

¬

will be the outcome
The headquarters flag offered as a

prize by the National President to the
Department organizing the largest
number of Circles will be presented at
an open service which will convene at
4 p m Wednesday Sept 21 In Atlan-
tic

¬

City to which all friends of the Or-

der
¬

are invited
Business sessions will be held In Bap ¬

tist Church Atlantic City commencing
Thursday Sept 22 at 9 a m

The National President and staff of
officers will be entertained at Haddon
Hall where a welcome awaits all com-
rades

¬

sisters and friends
Credential Committee will be at busi ¬

ness headquarters at Youngs Ocean

they

J W Cheney Librarian War
Your album of Civil is to me both

a and a I am pleased to know that
volume has been added to the available literature of the War for
the Union I you on the
of a work that cannot be by students of

History

S Holden West Point Military
says Your Original taken on the ¬

during the Civil of the U S is an original ¬

of the first I to you on this
will have a very large and to hope

you wili print other of the sort

Order Blank io be used when Book alone

THE C

250 for Album of Civil War Photographs- -

Name

r
WMliC S Jj 4CUL

Pier Tuesday Sept 20 Mrs Henry
will go to Excelsior Springs thru the
latter part of August for a short rest
before starting to Atlantic

PRESIDENT HELEX
jr WILSOX

Ladles of the G A R Beautifully Hon ¬

ored In Peorlu
At the Department Convention at

Freeport 111 the choice for President
for 1910 11 was Helen M Wilson Peo-
ria

¬

S V P Lucy Morris Rock Island
J V P Julia Welsh Jollet Treasurer
Anna E3her Chicago Counselor Har-
riet

¬

M Hudson Chicago Council of
Administration Alice M Kauffman
Freeport Chairman Sara Devlin Annie

both of Chicago Appoint ¬

ments were as follows May
Kings Woods Inspector Ida E Wright
Patriotic Instructor Lizzie A Field
Librarian Lavina E Walker and ¬

Secretary Ethel M Durfce
The officers were Installed by Past Na--

simifftiHiWssTssmWiJaJ
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RESIDENCE OF MRS HELEN M
WILSON

tlonal Senior Vice President Virginia
C McClure The retiring admlnlstra
tlon under the splendid guidance of
Past Department President Harriet M
Hudson made still another long stride
forward and left a history making rec
ord for the annals of the Ladles of the
Grand Army Department of Illinois

Department President Helen M Wil-
son

¬

is one of the best known women In
the State and In Grand Army circles
having attended almost every Depart
ment Convention as well as many Na-
tional

¬

ones She has by her modest
unassuming ways and her honest up ¬

right manner In dealing with members
of the organizations only won the
esteem but the love of all who know
her Mrs Wilson Is the widow of the
late George A Wilson First Assistant
Surgeon of the 14th 111 Cav during the
war of the-- rebellion All predict a
good year for the organization under
the leadership of Mrs Wilson

For Junior Vice Commander-ln-Chlc- f
Nelson J Bozarth of Valparaiso

Ind will be a candidate for National
Junior Vice Commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic at the next Na-
tional

¬

Encampment at Atlantic City
Comrade enlisted at 14 years
of age In Co C Ind and at the
end of his term re enlisted in Co C 9th
III Cav In which he served until No-

vember
¬

1865 when he was honorably
discharged with regiment He Is a
Past Cotnmander of Chaplain Brown
Post 106 of and is now Ju
nior Vice Commander of the Depart
ment of Indiana and Is also an Aid-Je-Ca-

on the staff of the Commander-in-Chi- ef

Hon Samuel R Van Sant
Mr Bozarth Is a practicing attorney of
35 years and has always
been an active Grand Army man He
Is one of the youngest soldiers and dur-
ing

¬

the last year of the war had lhe
honor to serve in the same regiment
with our present Commander-in-Chie- f

9th 111 Cav

Leo Statue
The Daughters of Veterans ¬

of California and Nevada Los
Angeles Cal passed resolutions pro
testing against the acceptance of the
statue of Lee by Congress Francis W
Davenport Department Secretary

sent

P O

Economy Then and Now
Editor National Tribune I hvo Just

read your editorial In The National
Tribune of June 16 entitled Economy
Then and Now If I publishing a
newspaper as I once I would re ¬

print that editorial In double column
double space and headed In large type
Lest Wo Forget The man who can

read that article without having his
blood stirred has water In his veins In-
stead of blood It Is the most
hensive the most graphic statement I
ever read on that subject It brings out
before the eye after all of these years
a nlcture of devotion to country of
cheerful sacrifice of all that men hold
dear of patience of endurance of cour
age of patriotism of suffering Man
alive Man alive What does it not

for In the way of reminder as to
the situation In this country In those
davs of peril to the Nations life and
the awful price paid that the Flag
might be kopt in the sky That edi-
torial

¬

deserves a place In the columns
of every newspaper in the land and In
every magazine John T Bell Oak
land Cal
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electrical won-
der multiplies

waves deaf
person distinctly
hear well thoEn

with good hearing Can be used homo
before deciding to buy No treatmentrequired Instant assistance
Thousands In use Write for particulars
STOLZ ELECTBOPROXE CO 377
Stewart Bide 92 State St Chicago

PRODUCEIblll FORTUNES
RIZES for patent Patents second
through advertised charge

T New list ofinrentlonsneedcdaril pcuihla
Hints inventors Why

inventors faiL Book patents Send
rouzh sketch model for search of Patent

Office records report patentability Special
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ALBUM OF
Civil War Photographs

from the famous collection of 7000 photographic negatives made by Mathew Bhadt and Alexander Gardner r

TAKES THE VETERAN

BACK TO THE BATTLEFIELDS
AS PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

travel hundreds of miles and spend hundreds of dollars to look upon the sites of the famous battlefields of the
Civil War and see the situation only as it appears today and not as it was when the famous events were ¬

ing enacted How many a veteran would rejoice to go back once more to those localities where the roar of cannon and
musketry resounded in his ears over forty years ago This Album makes this well nigh possible and these
photographs take the precedence of a visit today since along with the natural localities one sees the great actors the
President and the armies as they moved over these localities The whole action and movement live once again before
the eye making the situation

AS REAL AS THOUGH THE WAR HAD ONLY JUST ENDED
Hundreds of letters of strong commendation from military and educational authorities have received which are oi
convincing importance to alTwho have any interest in the history of the great Civil strife as the following
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Admiral George Dewey says I believe it will commend itself
not only to all Veterans of the Country but also to all student
of the history of our Civil War

Bishop Samuel R Fallows says The superb work of Original
taken on the battlefields during Civil War should

be in the possession of every Grand Army Post and of every Grand
Army Comrade who can afford to take it If I possessed the
means every Comrade who could not spare the money to
it should have a copy--

Corporal Tanner says The volume instantly commanded my
most undivided attention Why it is like rolling back scrollforty years In every respect as to faithfulness and fineness
of execution I heartily endorse the publication

OVER TWO HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS
j SHOWINCi JUST HOW lrllJNUb lAJUiUUJ Al lrili KOiNT

THE MOST VIVID AND REALISTIC WAR VOLUME EVER PUBLISHED

Price 250
The National Tribune One Year and the Album of Civil War Photographs Both Postpaid 3

ADDRESS THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE WASHINGTON D C
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